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Susan Phillips Helps Youngsters Discover Buried TreasureI»Y SUSAN USHER
The late Walt Disney once said, "There is more

treasure in books than in all the pirates* loot on
Treasure Island...and best of all. you can enjoythese riches every day of your life."

It's a sentiment Susan Phillips would embrace
heartily. After all, she's sort of a Captain Hook when it
comes to books. a .

as me new children's
services coordinator for ihc
Brunswick County Public
Library, she sees her main
role as getting youngsters
hooked on reading, excited
about the doors it opens for
a lifetime.

"If they're lonely, it's a
friend; if they're bored, it's
something to do.. .and its a

way for them to find out
that they're not the only
person who has felt this
way or had this experience
happen to them," she said.

As a young adult she
snubbed a childhood fa¬
vorite, the Nancy Drew
mystery series, but changed
her mind after rearing a

family.
"I see a purpose in

reading them now that I
didn't see then," she re¬
flected. "Children can read
them and gain a sense of
security. They know Nancy
and her friends arc going to
be all right in the end; they
always work it out.
Children don't have to wor¬
ry about what happens or
jump to the end to see.
They can just work through
die puzzle with the charac¬
ters."

Along with scicncc fic¬
tion and poetry, the classics
such as The Wind In The
Willows number among
Mrs. Phillips favorites,
books she is eager to share
with children.

"I want them to look at
books as entertainment, an
alternative to television
though I have nothing
against television except in
large doses," said Mrs.
Phillips, a mother, crand-
mother and former school volunteer who readily admits
to being hooked on books herself. Isaac Asimov is her
favorite author, Shel Silverstein among her favorite po¬
ets.

"When you watch something on television you see
it with your eyes," she continued. "When you read, you
sec it with your mind. I really want to see children use
their minds, use their imaginations; 1 don't think theydo that with television."

Mrs. Phillips lives in Long Beach with her husband,Jeff, who commutes to work in Wilmington, and their

son, Nalhan, a second grade student. Ilicir two olderchildren no longer live at home, Jeremy, 21, andBonnie, 24.
Both Mrs. Phillips and her husband arc natives ofWilmington, hut hail resided in Sanlord until returningto the area a few years ago.
F-'or two years. Mrs. Phillips had worked as a volun-
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S^» Pf/IIIJPS relates a tale about Gregory, a goat who w as a fussy eater, during a storyhourfor preschoolers at the West Brunswick Branch Libraryin jhattotte.

teer and substitute tcachcr at Southport ElementarySchool, storytelling and reading in classrooms, shelvingbooks and helping students in the library.
"That was the first time ! had ever worked in a li¬

brary," she said. "I really loved it.recommending a
book for a child that they haven't read ..And you get to
give them pep talks."

Once a boy told her he was not interested in books,
just in his skateboard because with it, he said, "1 can goanywhere I want."

She was quick to tell him that the day before she
had been on a moon of Jupiter in a fxx>k. of course.

Not long alter she saw him in the library, she said.
He was checking out a book.

Mrs. Phillips was ready to return to her volunteer
work at school litis fall, but instead found herscll suc¬
cessor to Fclecia Hardy, who is now in charge ol the

. * jk.

West Brunswick Branch Library in Shallotlc.
She auditioned with a story about bears, using ac¬

complices she had made herself.
An effective teacher training course taken by all

substitute teachers has been a tremendous help in her
new post as she plans programs for the year, she said.

The itinerant position takes Mrs. Phillips to all three
library locations each week. She spends Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at the West Brunswick
Branch; Wednesdays at Southport anil Fridays at
Lcland.

Her duties include coordinating services lor chil¬dren t»l" all ages, preschool through high school, as well
as assisting at the Shallotte and Leland branches.

Children's programming includes coordinating theBrunswick County Qui/ Bowl, a cooperative venturewith the Brunswick County Schmls and the SuiteLibrary. The local "college bowl" type contest will he
' held Dec. 7, with the win¬

ning high school ad vane mg
to regional competition in
Pender County.

However, preschool sto
e ry hours may be tlie most

visible and best-loved ol
children's programs ollered

t through the library. At Id

ia.m. and II a.m. Tuesdays,
youngsters gather in the

| Rourk children's room at
k the Shallotte library tor 45
| minutes ol fun. Thursdays a
. large group of youngsters

Icomc from ITie Kid's
Connection lor a story hour.

I Similar programs are of¬
fered Wednesdays at 10

Ia.m. at Southport and 10:30
a.m. Fridays at Leland.

I "We build each program
around a theme," explained

I Mrs. Phillips, a loose
framework around which to

1 shape activities.
During a recent pro-

k gram on spiders, lor exam¬

ple, an illustrated singalong
about an old woman who
swallowed a spider (along
with a lot of other things*
helped bridge the way to a

story about Gregory, a kid
goat that was a very fussy
eater. Themes for upcoming
programs include turtles,
mice, houses, cats and
dogs, in the middle and the
sun, as well as spaghetti.

"My favorite," she ex¬
claimed in a soft, lilting
voice as she described a*
program that incorporating
the popular Silverstein po
em as well as a spaghetti
"cake".

Her grab bag of tools
draws on her musical back¬
ground. as well as story¬
telling, poetry, movement,
use of a flannel board

crafts and other activities aimed at engaging youngminds creatively.
Bulletin boards in the children's room generally are

built around a poem, on purpose.
"I think in terms of poems. I hope the children will

leam to enjoy poetry," she said.
She's convinced a parent cannot begin reading to a

child too early.
"Mothers set the example in the home," said Mrs.

Phillips. "I've seen it. The homes where books are im¬
portant, the children can read and they do better."
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OCTOBERFEST
Of Savings!^
Beautiful 1 991 3-BR. 2-bath home w/brickJ'rontfireplace, built-in hutch, entryfoyer & luxurious
master bath. Too manyfeatures to list!

O f\ C\r\r\- delivered & set up completeOnly I?Zy,C/UU with LR and DR group.
Plus lax & tags. Sorry, no trade-ins at this low. low pricc
Thefestival's on at...

Wgyne Culbertson, RHS
Ann Brown, RHS HOMES BY ANN

Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte. 754-5147

I want to be your
agent for Life.

/fL
5211 S. Main Street
Suite 509, Burnswick Square
Shallotte . 754-6596

Let the same agent who insures your car and home
give you a hand with the right plan to insure yourlife. Call today I'm right here ready to help.

©/instate
You're in good hands.
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MEET THE CANDIDATES
FOR

MAYOR AND COMMISSIONER
OF THE

TOWN OF HOLDEN BEACH
A special Meet-The-Candidates Night meet¬

ing will be held on October 22 at 7:00 PM at
Town Hall in Holden Beach. Candidates for
Mayor and Commissioner will respond to
both prepared questions and to questionsfrom the audience on various matters of
concern to the people of Holden Beach. The
public is invited.
This event is sponsored by the Holden
Beach Property Owners Association, Inc.

Carolina Eye Associates
Takes Pleasure
In Announcing

The Association Of

Alan W. Brown, MD
SURGICAL & MHDICAL TRKATMTNT OK TUP m:

Phone 754-5434
(800) 422- 1564

Brunswick Hospital « Supply, NC
Open Monday-Friday, 8:00am to 5:00 pm

Alan IV Brown MD . George IV Tate MD . R^thntlG Mcvtui MD
J Muxvy MD * Dimvol K Mossttoi MD

Going Out Of Business J^Everything Reduced f
£ Azaleas t

1 gal pots 75c and S1.00 1SV

Leah's Nursery jfHa!) m'ie nor,tl of Shallotte on the bypass . 754-6S94
Mon-Sat 9-5:30

{^^"a-ens-a-en3-a-a-a-a-a-0'
EVERYDAY

FIDDLER'S SPECIAL
Includes lish, shrimp, deviled crab, clam
strips, French fries, cole slaw and hush
puppies.

BUY 1
GET 1 FREE
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$8.95
CSyWv

SEAFOOD . DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
SANDWICH PLATES . SALADS

I
SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET 11:30-2 P.M.

SANDFIDDLER
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT ?

IIVVY. 130 KAST . SI lAl.l.orriv . 754-KKJK '*


